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Glorious rural retreat with luxury ‘homes from home’ for family and friends
Escape to beautiful Shropshire and our
award-winning, dog-friendly 500 acre
country estate to share an unrivalled
sense of space, tranquillity and freedom.
Special occasions; family celebrations; short
breaks and holidays … enjoy treasured time
together with friends and family, creating
wonderful lifelong memories.
Our dedicated team will help make your stay
perfect, with over thirty additional guest services
available – dine in style with a private chef; enjoy
fine wines and local ales; indulge in some
pampering; have a go at archery; or simply relax
in peaceful surroundings.
Offering a truly exclusive holiday experience, our
collection of nine 4 and 5 Star Gold properties
sleep up to 64 people in 32 bedrooms, and can be
booked individually or in any combination. Four
of them comprise Eaton Manor Group; set 50m
apart with all 19 bedrooms being en suite and
sleeping up to 39.
All properties are full of character featuring
beautiful outdoor spaces, providing a safe, fun
environment for children. Six of them have large,
enclosed, private gardens, whilst our three estate
apartments have enclosed patio areas.
Three of our properties are suitable for reduced
mobility, suiting multi-generational groups.
On site facilities include: a large, well-equipped
games hall; an enormous playing field; a croquet
lawn and a small, covered and heated summer
swimming pool.
Relaxing treatments are also available in our
Wellness Centre.
Dogs are welcome at eight of our properties,
whilst Great Western is dedicated dog free.

We provide a variety of added extras for dogs
and there are wonderful walks available right
from each front door.
Group dining: large groups of 18 can enjoy a meal
together around The Manor's enormous oak
dining table; groups of up to 28 can dine in Toad
Hall, while, for bigger get-togethers, our stylish
banqueting room can cater for everyone on site.
The estate is also perfect for: retreats, business
meetings and archery holidays.
On arrival: online grocery unpacking service;
complimentary welcome pack.
Nearby attractions: Ironbridge World Heritage
Site; Severn Valley Steam Railway; National
Trust Properties.
Location: close to ‘foodie’ Ludlow, medieval
Shrewsbury and the Welsh borders.

Dogs welcome, walks from your door

Fun ‘have-a-go’ archery sessions

Get together with family and friends

Room to breathe at Eaton Manor
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SPECIAL FEATURES
Large private gardens with furniture and barbecues
Games hall; playing field; heated summer pool
Perfect for several generations in one home
Baby/toddler and reduced mobility packs available
All celebrations catered for including hen parties
Walking; cycling; archery all on the doorstep

All Inclusive

Premier Promise

Online Booking

Short Breaks Available
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T: 01694 724814
Book direct with Nichola Cariss
Property address: Eaton Manor Country Estate, Eaton-under-Heywood, Church Stretton, Shropshire SY6 7DH
Spend quality time together

Celebrate in style

Sleep in comfort

e: info@eatonmanor.co.uk www.eatonmanor.co.uk
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